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" Hot Ice" at the Jewish Guild 

T must be a unh1ue occunence for 
members of the public to be turned 

away from an amateur performance. 
'Ihif; "miracle" occulT d, however, on 
Sundav evening last when some hundred 
people· found they wer~ unab~e to g~in 
admi.·sion to the Jewish Guild, owing 
to the fac.:t that the auditorium of the 
building was already o\·ercrowded by an 
t xpectant audience. 

The oecasion vas the initial perform
ance of "Hot lee ' in "four glasses,'' 
proclucecl, \ •ritten and compos~d by Mr. 
~. r. 1 l~ so. This r,entleman is a new 
~irival in Johannesbu1g and he appearn 
o b a fellow full of the p1·overbial 

"pq1'' n ce:,,ary for the production of 
a ma1t Jazz review. 

The p rforrnanee it.:.;elf \'.'as one of the 
110....,t elahorat"' ver . een at the Jewish 
G ild. The writer is tol1l that the cabaret 
:cene in the . econd a ·t was smarter than 
anv not cl. in anv of th night clubs of 
the Gold n it ~ A show of this kind 
can bec0me ·er;, dangerou. unless it goes 
\ itli a full, unintenL1pted . nap. And 
sueh . nap was fully forthcoming from 

am Heso, who \vas the life of the 
theatrica pa1 ty, and by his band ~f a.:.;
. ociates-ac.:tor., sin ers and musicians. 

J t is diffit:ult in ·o larg' a ca. t to 
. ingle out the nam of those who shone, 
but Ike Bai uch, IssJ he rad, Ray Joseph 
an<l Lillian Barnett mu ·t bP specially 
mentioned with that of ~Ir. Reso, a: 
h inn· h' d ~ lm·g har in the succ ss 
of th evening. 

Mr. p . o is a wekome ncldition to 
amateui· theatricals in Joharmesburg. II 
is not onlv a produc '1' but an a ·to1· and 
a lev 1· ,~·rit of dramatic line:. One 
h p to ee him on <la in a p cificall. 
J i h p1oduction. 

The South African Hebrew 
Monthly 

Eighth Issue of the " Ba ad." 

THE eighth issue of the '·Basad," the 
monthly Hebre.w P1;1bl~cation, pub

lished m South Africa, is JUSt out. lt 
L an excellently printed v~lume, and 
much credit is clue to the e<hto~, 1\fr. J. 
Rubik, for havin~ gathered an ~nterest
ing se1·ies of articl s and ne'NS items. 

i\'fr. Monis Hoffman, the "·ell-known 
Jewi. h writer and poet of De Aar, con
tribut.a. an ·nteresting original short 
sto1v dealin()' with Jewish life in South 
Aflfc.:a. • Ir.~. I. Burgin of Johanne ~burg 
writes an article on " ls there a Futur 
f ·r Hebrew in South Africa? " 

There are a number of fcHilleto11:-; and 
poetry-all writt.n by local vaitc1 ·. In 
th~s manner is local Heb1·e•,y talP.nt en
comag· d. There is also a "Childr n'. 
}Jage" secticrn, which should appeal to 
th younO'. ters in this country, V·:ho an• 
studying ""Hebrew. An innovation is the 
introduction c.f a Hebrew cross\•ord 
µuzzl . The editor writ~s an artic!c 011 
ho proLl ms confrontmg- the forth

<.: m·n~; Zio1d -t Congress. 
Tho:· desfrous of subscribing to th 

"Ba. acl ' should communicate with the 
Ji,ditLr, P.O. Box 18, Johannesburg. The 
:-.; 1bs<· ·ipLion is 7:. Gd. pe1· annum. 

A l< I TE GE. T RE EMULATED. 

The South Africa Boa d of Jewish Education 

July 7, 1933. 

Mr. M. D. Hersch 

As we go to pres. on Thursday after
noon, we learn that Mr. M. D. He1·sch, 
the well-known Zionist pioneer, who a 
few months ago celeb1 ated his seventy
fifth anniver ar) , is lying seriously ill 
at the General HoRpital. His covdition 
is causing the gravest anxiety to the 
members of his family, who have been 
. ·urnmoned to his bedside. 

H ebrew School for Berea 

Owing to the evere illnes · of 
Mr. M. D. Hersch, who "as to have 
laid the foundation stone of the 
new Hebrew school of the Berea 
Hebrew Congregation on 8unday 
next, we now learn that the func
tion has been postpJned to a later 
date. 

Herzl Memorial Meeting at 
Benoni 

Under the c mbined auspices of 
the Benrn i \Vomen's Zionist 
League cnl the Young lsrcel 

ociety, a I lc:.rzl i lernorial ma · 
meeting will b held on\ Tednesday, 
the 12th inst., at 8.15 p.m., in tl e 
Hebrew Hall, Bunyan • treet, 
He1.oni. l\1r. i 1. r estadt .vm pre
sid . 

n n. 

'I THh MbTRO. 

'[he officiaJs of the oa ·cl hav during th lat r 'I he att ac•tion at th 

k l n extremely usy with th semi-annual 
xami1 ation of t 1 1Iebre '(t,1' Schools. Ir. Iierow ky 

is 10\\ c mpl ting an xh~ustive e. amination of all the 
branches of th nited Ile brew Schools of J ohaunes
burg, and l\Ir. Shacksnovis, who 1·eturned last week 
from a tour in the 1 nmsvaal c nd Orange I~ ree State, 
is no' busy on the Reef. 

'.fr. Shacksnovis left this week for a short tour in 
the cou ·se of which he will 1isit Bethlehem, Heilbron 
and several other communities in the Free State. The 
offices of the Board have been for the last few weeks 
visited by large numbei·s of tenchers and communal 
workers in connection with Jewish cultural matters in 
general and Je\ ish education in particular. 

Amongst the visitors to the offices of the Board 
was Prof. Dingemans, ean of the Faculty of Arts of 
the Rhodes University, Grahamstown, who displayed 
considerable interest in the work of the Board. A 
scheme is being elaborated for linking up certain 
a p ts of Je\\ ish ational fund \Vork vith our schools. 

HPhear al· are steadily proceeding upon the original South 
frican Je\ rish play entitled "From Fordsburg to Parktown." 

Tb pla:, which viii h pe1·form don th 22nd inst., in ,Johanne.s-
(Concl1((/1 d at botto1 t of 11( t r ol t11111.) 

D'O LE '.\RTE OPEH ~ l' )L\lPAN '. 

On )Ionday next, the D'Oyle Cart Opera Company, who. 
'isit is being anticipated so eagerly by th music-loving public, 
will present its opening performance at His Majesty's Theatre. 
"The Gondolier: "-undoubtedly one of the finest of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan operas-is the welcome choice for performance. 
The companv has no less than seventy artistes and comes here 
with a fine' reputation of four years' continuous ucecss in 
Au. tralia. 

'oncl11cli.:d /101,i 711 vioas coli nrn.) 

burg, has been written by Mr. David Frnm, the well known 
Yiddh;h poet. By the last mail, Mr. Fram receiYed a reque t 
from the Hebrew Univer. ity in J ru. alern, for a manuscript 
copy of his play. 

An cxc llent company of artistes have been cho ·en for the 
p1 oduction. Mr. H. Ber. ch, the , .. ;ell-known expe1t producer, 
i, in cha1·ge. 

D .E V getab e F a t 0 E 
Obtainable from a ll Grocers and Fi hmonger.. ..A onviuce You. 
It co ·t i in ignificant consid ring its health value. We are the Sole Di tributors. 

F I.1. 'E, T S.AL"l' BERRI GS, al o FAT AND SPICED HERRINGS, BLACK AND GREEN LIVES, SPI E D AND 
R LTED \.1. THOVIE , P I l\:LED CUC UMBERS, SPR 1\, DR ED A D IN OIL, c~ VI R, etc., etc. 

well as the Unequalled NIVER AL • ·~ LAD OIL, are obta inable from 

PATLANSKY BROS. & PATLEY 
132, JEPPE TREET, JOH N ESBURG. 'Phone 33-6218. P.O. Box 378. 


